The Second Annual Call for MED ED Day
Educational Innovation and Scholarship

WE WELCOME
- Educational abstracts regarding innovative educational programs
- Descriptive abstracts of innovative educational programs
- Educational work by students, residents, fellows, and faculty across all schools of the health sciences
- Abstracts presented at national and regional meetings, including the UPMC GME Leadership Conference

Interprofessional Education
Curricular Innovations
Communication Skills
Diversity & Well-being
Unconscious Bias
Learning Technology

ABSTRACT EMPHASIS AREAS

Friday, September 8, 2017
MED ED DAY DATE

Friday, July 7, 2017
SUBMISSION DEADLINE

For More Information or to Submit an Abstract
Visit oacd.health.pitt.edu

SPONSORS
SOM Academy of Master Educators
SOM Office of Faculty Affairs | SOM Office of the Vice Dean
Office of Academic Career Development